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the diplomatic gallery, and was told that he could not do so,
" Wh}' can I not ? " said the preacher. *' Because," replied the
" I
trusty guardian, " it is reserved especially for ministers."

am

entitled to enter if that be the case, for I

am

a minister of

the Court of Heaven," said the persevering parson. The
doorkeeper finished the discussion by saying, "Absolutely
you catmot enter, for the United States hold no diplomatic
relations with tliat foreign

government."

(Great merriment.

If our relations with Spain retard the progress of liberty in

Cuba and Porto Rico, I had almost said that 1 am sorry that we
have any. Ilayti has disenthralled herself, and with her own
All the nations
strong arm has l)roken the tyrant's power.
on the American Continent have done likewise, and when
Cuba shall have succeeded the last foul blot of slavery will be
removed from our portion of the globe. Let us pray, and
work, and success will at last crown our efforts.
At the conclusion of Mr. Garnet's ;ipeech, the following
resolution was adopted
:

Resolced, That a committee of nine be appointed

man

— to publish the proceedings of

—to include the Chair-

the meeting and oPter
information in reference to Slavery in Cuba to secure r'^oma to be used
as headquarters, where information can be had, and to adopt such other
measures as the committee shall deem advisable, to promote the cause of
freedom in the Island of Cuba.
of the meeting

;

The
4^

following committee was appointed

Samuel
Rev.

New
Xew
New
New

ScorrRox

li.

II.

:

II.

G.VKXET, D.I)

^ Peter W. Downing
T. S.
,

W.

Trrcs

Washington, D. C.

John A. Gr.yy
IsAi.vu C.

Wears

Pliiladeli>hia,

^ Dk. Peter W. Ray

New

Chas. E. Pindeli
John J. Zljlle

New

J,

O

P.

Cuba, for Afric freed,

Thy cause espouse in freedom's
And succor give in sorest need
In thy

manly struggle

Pa.

York.
Boston.

The following poem was then read by M.
Rejoice,

York.
York.
York.
York.

fight.

for the right

York.

Whittom

